
IS A RICH FIELD FOR ASTRONOMERS.

London. Nov. 10.—Mr*. Walter Caatlo 
of San Francisco, sentenced at Clerken- 
well sessions Friday last to three months' 
Imprisonment without hard labor, after 
having pleaded guilty by advice of hot 
counsel to the charge of shoplifting, was 
released from Wormwood Scrubbs prison 
today on medical grounds, by order of 
tho home secretary. Sir Matthew White 
Ridley, commissioner Of prisoners, .It ap
pears, directed the medical board to In
quire Into and report upon tho health of 
Mrs. Castle, whoso condition was caus
ing anxiety to tho prison authorities. 
Bho was watched day and night by spe
cial attendants In the Infirmary, and was 
shown overy attonUon possible. Tho 
commissioners, after receiving the report
Castle's health, communicated wlthltho 
home secretory, wlio bromptly. ordered 
her rolcaso from prison, and that sho be 
placed In care of her 1̂ —lu.od who has 
undertaken to take flTT’ back to the Unit
ed States with the least possible delay.

Mr. Cnstle called at tho home office at 
11 o'clock, and was Informed that his
companies! by a nurse, he entered a car
riage and drove to Wormwood Scrubbs 
prison, where he arrived at 11:15 p. m. 
The Jailers ushered him Into tho waiting 
room, and after a brief delay Deputy 
Northy granted tho unusual permission 
for tho carriage to enter the gatos and 
drive to the door of .the hospital prison.
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Tacoma. Wash., Nov.' 10.—A revolver In 
he hands of a deranged fiend this sfter- 
Itotifccaused the death, of Dr. James 8. 
VIoArmuto and tho extinction of his

ner shop and the 8t. Oeorgd lodging 
louse, at 15 minutes after 10 o'clock. The 
lector ai)J the assassin. Samuel Tuckor,

cd a few foci behind, pulled a IS caliber 
evolver and fired, shooting Dr. Wlnter- 
luto In the back. The victim fell over 
gainst tho lodging house.
The murderer started to run down the 
treet. but stopped when about *> foet 
way, placed the pistol against his own
ralk. He was lifeless within five rnln- 
ics. The doctor was removed to tho Fui- 
le Paddock hospital in a patrol wagon

New York. Nov. The Ui 
battleship Texas, to which a 
accidents have occurred slm 
launched, lies alongside Cot 
tho BrooklVn navy yard, subm 
five feet below the water Un< 

Dearly today the main Jar 
oi. tho starboard side, near mli
from the force of the water, 
rooms wore quickly flooded 
black, muddy water, and thi

lolls. Nov. 10.—The sixteenth an
ion of the Farmers' National 
began at 10:80 In Indiana hall, 
e about 70'persons present. La- 
s aro expected to show a larger 
u. The members present were 
insq^men and leaders In the

Iowa. Mayor Taggart dellvor-
dress of welcome. A response 
> by Secretary J. M. Stahl of

8:20 a. m. today, was badly wrecked about 
11 o'clock at Paradise Bluff, about a mtlo 
and a half oast of Paradise station, some 
70 miles weal of Missoula. The train was 
on time and running on schedule time. 
When rounding a curve, without warn
ing tho engine crashed Into a rock slide, 
ditching tho engine, mall, express, bag- 
gnge, tourist sleeper and smoking cars. 
Engineer George Fairchild of Missoula 
was killed outright by being burled un- i an artificial munner as If the 

itclllgent beings. An Importantlate. Gradually they a 
ower and fastening thi
rapacious greed that I 
verythlng before It. \ 
lan deny the proposltla

Captain Glass called the officers ana 
crew to quarters, and did everything pos
sible to minimise the ship's Injuries. At 
the time the accident occurred there was 
only about two feet of water under the 
ship, and she soon rested on tho muddy 
bottom. This was at low water, but at 
high water this afternoon there was be-

Frank Waldron of Missoula was badly
cut In the head. Express Messenger W. 
A. Grout and Mall Clerk E. F. Goodhue, 
both of Helena, aro said to be badly In
jured, while some reports claim that the
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> console her. The nurse enveloped Mrs. 
astlo's face In a heavy veil, wrapped hor 
p In a shawl, and assisted her to the 
srrlngo, whore her head fell on her hus- 
:end's shoulder and she sobbed hystrr- 
■ally. As the carriage passed out of 
io prison gates tho driver applied the 
hip and drove rapidly away.
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ir repairers and workmen. Di 
ternoon little tidings If any 
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know very little as yet ab< 
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Topeka. Kan.. Nov. 10.—Judge Albert 
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MONTANA'S SENATE IS IN DOUBT. and an English 
Callan of ManetAnother caller today was W 

leer of New York, manager of 
lonal Surety Company. The 
lream of visitors continued all 
Chief of the Chicago speakers

Washington. Nov. 1 
Bayard today cabled Seer eighthsol' aided by the 
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TRAIN WAS SAVED.
lalure. Just completed, t 
the lower house 48 demi 
lists and six republicans.THE IDAHO LEGISLATIVE CONTROL.

Washington, Ind., say:
nitre-glycerine placed 
Mitchell. Ind.. to blow i

ry. Flowers are banked 
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gain one In Ravalli, where a 
was elected to succeed a rapub- 
Flathead, which la district 18.

Callantwo on the pcople's-democrallc ticket had 
been elected, but a contest will be Inau
gurated against one of the Dubois men. 
W. F. Rigby.

The peqple's-democratlc leaders claim 
they have positive evidence that Rigby Is 
disqualified from serving In the legisla
ture, owing to the fact that ho Is not a 
resident of the state, and In support of 
their contention they assert that five 
months and four days prior to election 
Rigby made final proof on a homostoad 
entry In Wyoming, establishing his resi
dence In that state by so doing. If Rigby 
Is not seated, tho people'a-democratlc

itry Is denied, 
action of the hold over, Instead of giving his seat to 

Lyman Lorlng of Kallspell. Just elected
1 gratitude than at any tin: 
i second election. In both 
this contest and the ca 

Dm patriotism and sound

WOULD-BE LYNCHERS DESISTED.

THE NEXT SENATOR FROM GEORGIA

d. Mo.. Nov. 10.—Early this 
after the sheriff had In vain 
persuade the mob that sur- 

ha Jail trying to lynch Jesse 
id Lon Lackey, chargod with 
r of Mrs. Eva Winner and her 
en. to scatter, John Sharp, a

1891. to-the 
e degree elthe 
lid adopt the

TO MEET THE CANADIAN PACIFIC.great political par- 
Dllcy of protection. Atlanta, Ga.,Nov. 10.—Tha two branchei

began balloting for United States sena
tor. The democrats scattered their bal
lots and tho populists voted for General 
William Phillips of Cobb county. There

The democratic caucus for United States 
senator adjourned tonight at the conclu
sion of the 23d ballot Tho result of this 
ballot was as follows: A. S. Clay. 53; W. 
Y. Atkinson. 33: Howoll. 40; Lewis. 15. 
The caucus adjourned to Thursday after-

farm producta Tho afternoon session 
National Congress begar of the Central Passenger 

today at tho Great Northeireely a question I 
Is body, affecting Judge William Let < lynchers. While he wanted th, 

rs punished, he wanted tho pun 
to come through legal process o 
possible. Within an hour th 

cattered. It Is believed no fur 
empl at lynching will be made.

re of Ohio, discussing 
the Farmers' Natlor 
,me a greater politics 
•partisan legislation.

cultural Inte: 
political sldo

without rcfereni 
any political par Canadian Pacific

era In all sections and a co-operation 
all questions of non-polltlcal Importer 
He urged. Incidentally, a restoration 
the wool tariff. One thing he espocla 
urged Was a fight to reduce the sola! 
of county officials as a means of lower 
tho taxes. At the conclusion of the < 
cuslon of Judgo Lawrence's paper, J< 
G. Offutt of Indiana offered the follow 
resolutions, which were Immediately

DEEP WATER HARBOR COMMISSION.

Dmpetltton
COXEY’S PLATFORM FOR 1900.■get our duty to society snd 

nent. At the risk of being 
ticlan. It Is our duty to soe to 
political atmosphere is kept board twlc territory wsnled application for pardor

MOST COMPLIMENTARY TO BAYARD.check. The good clUxen will nol
the shop and permit the political t: 
rr and common loafer to control 
ncus ahd the convention of the p 
which ho belongs. Under our flag 

ider our constitution every cltlxen 
erclse the right of suffrage, and ho 
11s. Is equally guilty with the dlshc 
lltlclan. At the same time we sh 
able- to lay aside our political dl 

iCCS and meet on a comon level.
. Needed Legislation.

platform for 1900. His platform declares 
for the demonetisation of gold as well as 
silver; state ownership of railroads, high
ways. waterways, telegraph and tele
phone lines; municipal ownership of 
street cars, waterworks, market produce 
houses, electric light and gas plants; em
ployment of surplus labor on public work; 
woman suffrage; stato control of the llq-

ONE HUNDRED ARMENIANS 8LAIN.California, will meet here next Monday 
to orgnnlso-and outline Its work. Con
gress appropriated 13.900.000 for the work 
In connection with building tho harbor

STEEL BILLET ASSOCIATION MET.

-. Bayard from tho pos: cf 
>m tho United States to the 
ames, says: "Without re- 
predecessors. It Is safe 1 o 

Derlcan minister since Low-
0 thoroughly acceptable to 
eople and London society.
1 recognised that he had no

CHINA TO USE RUSSIAN ROUBLES.

pie. Coxey has called 
friends of the lnltla-
the Llndell hotel. S'.

jndred personsondon, Nov. 10.—A Vienna dispatch to 
Times, alluding to Russia's efforts to 

ure trade In China, says that Russian 
or roubles are being minted In large 
intltlcs for circulation In China. In 
w of tho fact that China confidence In 
American silver dollar has been some-

GREATEST MAJORITY ON RECORD.as well, has beer 
Dplalnts have beer AN IMPORTANT MINING TRANSFER. should.

protect Itself 
farmer Is loys

DOWN ON LUCK AND DESPONDENT.demands.
American majority for John F. 

First congressional dla-HEAVY SNOW IN THE MIDDLE WEST. Slmfroth In 
trlct of ColoBLUFF WORKED ON THE SULTAN.Boise. Idaho. Nov. I0.-One of the tnoit 

Important mining deals that has boon 
consummated In this section for some 
time Is the sole of tho group of mines 
known as the Easter, Magpie and Judos. 
In the Willow Creek district, th«_proi>- 
erty passing from D. B. Levan to Colonel 
Dewey of Boonevllle, the consideration 
being 820.00). A 20-stamp mill Is to bo 
erected on the property as soon as tho 
machinery can bo placed on the ground.

GREAT VICTORY OVER THE NATIVESNew Whatcom. Nov. 10.—Charles Lamb, 
me of the most wldoly known gamblers 
n the northwest, was found dead In his 
■oom at the Bellingham 1*0tel this oven- 
ng. It Is probably a casc.of sulcldo. os 
is empty bottle labeled "Aconite" was 
'ound on the table. Nothing Is known 
>f his early history. He was down on

Philippine Islanders Are Severely
Madrid. Nov. 10.—News from Manilla. 

Philippine Islands. Is to the effect that 
the Spaniards havo had a brilliant victory 
over the rebels, and have captured their 
strongly fortified positions at Novelets 
after desperate fighting. The rebels had 
400 killed and the Spanish lost 38 killed. 

; according to the official report.

'Olutlon or anarchy among the great 
jltural classes The farmer Is ready 
list; in the enforcement of the Mon-
rcudy to say to the English govern-

ue have another foot of soil on tho 
lean continent, north or south, and

Drnlng papers fro::
l lieges that

by M. Han- 
foreign af-
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